
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

6th January 2023 

 
Role: Personal Assistant 

Company: Lothian Centre for Inclusive Living (LCiL) 

Location: Longniddry  

 

Salary: £11.25 

Hours: Part-time 

Job Reference: MMT1 

 

A Personal Assistant (PA) is needed, starting in January 2023, to provide personal care and 

support for an active and mobile 84 year old lady with dementia and aphasia. Mary has a 

lively personality and is still mobile. She enjoys music and meeting people but needs help 

with eating, dressing and toileting and for getting out of the house or go for walks and to 

attend a local Hydro pool. 

 

LCiL are looking for a person who has experience of caring, is friendly and outgoing  and have 

a good sense of humour, as well as being reliable, trustworthy and punctual.  

 

The PA should be: 

 educated to secondary level, 

 able to communicate clearly, 

 able to work without close supervision, 

 a good organiser, have management skills and good interpersonal and negotiation 

skills, 

 a creative problem-solver, have advocacy skills and be aware of the need for risk 

management for the elderly. 

 

In addition, the PA should have experience and understanding of person-centred work with 

dementia sufferers. They should be flexible, non-judgemental, be able to recognise work and 

personal boundaries, be a team worker who enjoys a challenge and be persistent in carrying 

out the allocated tasks and achieving the goals. They should also have had training in lifting 

and handling.  

 

It is essential that the post holder be a driver and have the use of a car.  It would be 

advantageous if the post holder lived within easy traveling distance of Longniddry. 

 

At present the post involves 10 hours per week on a Friday and either a Saturday or Sunday. 

Additional hours may be available to cover staff absence and annual leave. The successful 

candidate will join a small staff team where additional ongoing training is provided — 

including topics such as Dementia and Lifting and Handling. 

 

For more information, including details of how to apply, follow the link: Lothian CiL | MMT1 

Part-time Personal Assistant 

 

 

https://www.lothiancil.org.uk/how-we-help/independent-living-support/personal-assistant-recruitment/current-personal-assistant-vacancies/ref-mmt1-part-time-personal-assistant-required-to-work-in-longniddry-east-lothian-11-25-per-hour/
https://www.lothiancil.org.uk/how-we-help/independent-living-support/personal-assistant-recruitment/current-personal-assistant-vacancies/ref-mmt1-part-time-personal-assistant-required-to-work-in-longniddry-east-lothian-11-25-per-hour/


 

  

Role: Café Team Member 

Company: Archerfield Walled Garden 

Location: Dirleton 

 

Salary: up to £9.50 per hour  

Hours: Full-time 

 

Archerfield Walled Garden is looking for a full-time team member to join their counter style 

Café. The ideal candidate must be available to work weekend shifts as well as through the 

week and during school holidays.  

 

This is an exciting opportunity for someone looking to become part of a successful growing 

business in the beautiful Archerfield Estate.  

Shift patterns generally run between 9am-5.30pm. Weekly hours will be between 35-40hrs 

depending on the needs of the business. 

 

The café is a fast paced, highly regarded establishment in a fabulous location. Training is 

provided, however experience in a similar role would be desirable. 

 

For more information, follow the link: Indeed.com | Café Team Member 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Kitchen Assistant 

Company: Almond Park Nursery 

Location: Musselburgh 

 

Salary: £10.90 per hour (Real Living Wage) 

Hours: Part-time, 25 hours per week 

 

Following Food Hygiene principles you will:   

 Support nursery staff to prepare morning or afternoon snacks  

 Help staff service lunch to the children  

 Clean the kitchen and playrooms after each service (including tables, chairs and floors 

and loading the dishwashers)  

 Ensure equipment is cleaned, maintained and stored correctly  

 Record Fridge and Freezer temperatures daily  

 Check, record and sort deliveries of food items  

  

In addition to food service, you will also carry out varied cleaning tasks to maintain an 

exceptionally high standard of cleaning throughout the nursery to ensure the playrooms and 

public areas are hygienic and pleasant spaces for our children and their families.  This may 

include mopping, sweeping, dusting, vacuuming, cleaning changing rooms/toilets and public 

areas and laundering cot bedding. 

 

To apply, send a CV to paula@almondnursery.co.uk  

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Archerfield-Walled-Garden&t=Caf%C3%A9+Team+Member&jk=5e1ebc91f1313da2&vjs=3
mailto:paula@almondnursery.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Support Worker – Learning Disabilities & Mental Health 

Company: With YOU 

Location: Tranent 

 

Salary: £20,592 per year  

Hours: Full-time, 36 hours per week 

 

With YOU are recruiting Full Time and Part Time Support Workers to join our team. 

 

Their East Lothian, Tranent, Service provides physical, emotional and social support to people 

in their own homes, throughout the local community within Tranent. 

 

This is a fast paced, challenging but ultimately rewarding role where there are real 

opportunities to make a positive difference in the lives of others through supporting them to 

achieve their own personal ambitions. 

 

When applying for this role, previous experience in a similar post is advantageous but not 

essential. With YOU would like to encourage people with the right values and passion to apply 

and work as part of the team. 

 

As an employee of with YOU we offer: 

 Funded SVQ Health and Social Care level 2 and a wide range of training courses 

 Career progression opportunities 

 Sleepover payment £90.18 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Indeed.com | Support Worker – 

Learning Disabilities & Mental Health 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Server / Barista 

Company: Thomson’s of Tranent 

Location: Tranent 

 

Salary: £10 per hour  

Hours: Part-time, 16 – 24 hours per week 

 

Thomson’s of Tranent are looking for a hardworking individual to serve their customers. They 

sell a range of hot drinks, hot and cold food, and drinks in the coffee shop, also serving at the 

food to go counter. Some weekend working involved. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Indeed.com | Server/Barista 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=1c4bf671b27a5427&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gm0q0d7bkcpv800&from=web&advn=1946387896936173&adid=404286046&ad=-6NYlbfkN0C8CmiTWEoJXLf3uaXfIKZgLPiV_BDgJSU67lYFTv2r-ye9ujZHp5c8ono_-MGEiDz2FTM4oacL5evdOw5bAihsBKP1s0ohgN5zewWF6iysh0BQo1ThpkDlYlNVHFBbgCl0FoQGiTmX1av8yVp20OQlJot7o6ZhKDBIyHMlSC3WI-k1a0qDx7aJ2n4BI2M6CAQ6yfzqLBkFRVaP4klYzgPNK4_ECPW65eKiRLFq61JHyydQqPH_w7lSBkJAI8JujuPTe1ToB-G4vcoBFOfpIIsOF7mhcI15mboCqKZnoRw7A_OEI8LlpfY10umKAKtAEoIX_bkAOKtztqFKfoy9LQTsjmd5V8HGOHv1PiIC8Y0N8KQmN8vy0Y_hoOHDFlhbcO0%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoBK-_M3UA8OcTyS9x0LbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=1c4bf671b27a5427&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gm0q0d7bkcpv800&from=web&advn=1946387896936173&adid=404286046&ad=-6NYlbfkN0C8CmiTWEoJXLf3uaXfIKZgLPiV_BDgJSU67lYFTv2r-ye9ujZHp5c8ono_-MGEiDz2FTM4oacL5evdOw5bAihsBKP1s0ohgN5zewWF6iysh0BQo1ThpkDlYlNVHFBbgCl0FoQGiTmX1av8yVp20OQlJot7o6ZhKDBIyHMlSC3WI-k1a0qDx7aJ2n4BI2M6CAQ6yfzqLBkFRVaP4klYzgPNK4_ECPW65eKiRLFq61JHyydQqPH_w7lSBkJAI8JujuPTe1ToB-G4vcoBFOfpIIsOF7mhcI15mboCqKZnoRw7A_OEI8LlpfY10umKAKtAEoIX_bkAOKtztqFKfoy9LQTsjmd5V8HGOHv1PiIC8Y0N8KQmN8vy0Y_hoOHDFlhbcO0%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoBK-_M3UA8OcTyS9x0LbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=8fff4e730a10a11d&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gm0q0d7bkcpv800&from=web&advn=8301298871333980&adid=404432663&ad=-6NYlbfkN0BfhQoOBVL1lVGy0BV84I8PfbzxC41wP5GERf5-ExftubnLVZqJ5mhbYhC-s2DJO5LlWTZ4ziSBL71KxWlGdFrwhQ_VNp--qZRGVXOC_cV-dVoUtPYaSCQDy-HckuFlGVTccNQ-5T5F4Z_GMsqWN5slONn4LdOgF9CBBeejSsyrjtTFUec7R2tbwmcz0z8bT8qmWgREdwwTHRvxI2Ua6tZJGRcD3rUd-LrLMJt23z1WITmnSEk4EJGNLZTia_kKkCa75M0xKBJnL34PI4XSsyLvcsCKt23kYUSCfKjdkboNqmXoYz8gvlgsAyynHJBmttr8-H3-Z0jt-VAlyt72vBuWMHfeLQL2CqsKp-jOKoYRJ-hCb8hk7cmH&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoAm-_M3UA8OcTSS9x0JbzkdCdPP&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Cleaner 

Company: Charles River Laboratories 

Location: Tranent 

 

Salary: £20,466 per year 

Closing date: Wednesday 18th January 2023 

 

Job Summary 

Charles River Laboratories are seeking a Cleaner for their Safety Assessment site located at 

Tranent. 

As a Cleaner you will have responsibility for cleaning services for office, laboratory and general 

areas within the Company including cleaning of surfaces, floors, benches and corridors as 

required.  

 

The following is required for this role: 

 Previous cleaning experience would be a distinct advantage 

 Ability to work within a team 

 Good attention to detail 

 Flexible and hard-working attitude 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Jobs Charles River | Cleaner 

 

 

 

Role: Greggs Supervisor 

Company: EG Group 

Location: Haddington 

 

Salary: £10.55 per hour  

Hours: Part-time and full-time available 

 

EG Group are looking for a dedicated Supervisor who can lead, inspire and motivate a team to 

join our welcoming Greggs bakery! Their Retail Team Leaders are responsible for managing the 

bakery when the Manager is not around; Supervisors really are our Store Managers’ right-hand 

person. 

 

You are second in command and play a key part in ensuring the team is operating smoothly, 

you strive to promote sales and increase profitability whilst making sure the customers leave 

feeling satisfied. Leading and engaging the team is your focus, as well as getting involved with 

food preparation, store cleanliness and serving the loyal customers. 

 

For more information, including details of how to apply, follow the link: Indeed.com | Greggs 

Supervisor 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://jobs.criver.com/job/Tranent-Cleaner-EH33-2NE/976307500/?jobPipeline=Indeed
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=f110029552efcbd7&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gm0q0d7bkcpv800&from=web&advn=3160489380223580&adid=403296518&ad=-6NYlbfkN0A9HNwZY7raDTeOI7cq-ldXSjanfVmdU08AIAnIHLHFcp7K4aACKgK5Uv0LTCU-YPVch5bSstAShpS1bRKXCMl1WwZMh2Bigwz-iPoYJaCOHHVIzQpK5JBoxJUz69LocNzgVlkufi9y3PM41SunLpK_V0q3OXtm51pGbivazzmxNBEYb5A5hrACLX0cX4OF_YpRJ9RIeQnA3qDXkxToU0C3aEsjKPuosqNYURaOnR0mkuaN1JkP_4P2FVK8hUQBhX6Z6Dz1QBpI-Lydd9gY3Fl7EFUZVXdrpUTe_Ab4Ljrsnl-L-1LIAjoaxSBTpaNnsudMUwX7SRIq4bWAIusXWej7KJ7qVDjtrZMKEvQE0WHequX39qbh1JvMGSJz_Ga5OUwpXCHm7MJtAY4VK_ClVugo&sjdu=uzO7cAULNy0QFnwzZhC5SzN-BOE8ApzQkiCw3dVg0QS3l5FXaEe0jpddsrClKbBBshukuyz3ACmwaZhW1qkjt2NKvmeaZEf5HtvPo6aA2aV6T8wP1roK5iZr1hp9vW6ukdRxJROBV408CKeo_tKwMKo4OxoXt2UH2Y3vZkdDm1lQmO_9gZDn3nShKn2ybXlG8oI6MSaIbj0gOW84MbXjgjJFFaNMXAumrZvmJJ_pqVh64yjjzaYO7DJ_yfjBOnJf&acatk=1gm0r29e8jtv9800&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDX-_M3UA8OcTyS9x0IbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=f110029552efcbd7&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gm0q0d7bkcpv800&from=web&advn=3160489380223580&adid=403296518&ad=-6NYlbfkN0A9HNwZY7raDTeOI7cq-ldXSjanfVmdU08AIAnIHLHFcp7K4aACKgK5Uv0LTCU-YPVch5bSstAShpS1bRKXCMl1WwZMh2Bigwz-iPoYJaCOHHVIzQpK5JBoxJUz69LocNzgVlkufi9y3PM41SunLpK_V0q3OXtm51pGbivazzmxNBEYb5A5hrACLX0cX4OF_YpRJ9RIeQnA3qDXkxToU0C3aEsjKPuosqNYURaOnR0mkuaN1JkP_4P2FVK8hUQBhX6Z6Dz1QBpI-Lydd9gY3Fl7EFUZVXdrpUTe_Ab4Ljrsnl-L-1LIAjoaxSBTpaNnsudMUwX7SRIq4bWAIusXWej7KJ7qVDjtrZMKEvQE0WHequX39qbh1JvMGSJz_Ga5OUwpXCHm7MJtAY4VK_ClVugo&sjdu=uzO7cAULNy0QFnwzZhC5SzN-BOE8ApzQkiCw3dVg0QS3l5FXaEe0jpddsrClKbBBshukuyz3ACmwaZhW1qkjt2NKvmeaZEf5HtvPo6aA2aV6T8wP1roK5iZr1hp9vW6ukdRxJROBV408CKeo_tKwMKo4OxoXt2UH2Y3vZkdDm1lQmO_9gZDn3nShKn2ybXlG8oI6MSaIbj0gOW84MbXjgjJFFaNMXAumrZvmJJ_pqVh64yjjzaYO7DJ_yfjBOnJf&acatk=1gm0r29e8jtv9800&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDX-_M3UA8OcTyS9x0IbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

